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GEOSYNTHETIC CLAY LINERS AS ENVIRONMENTAL
PROTECTION IN INFRASTRUCTURE PROJECTS
K. P. v. Maubeuge
Naue Fasertechnik GmbH & Co. KG, Lübbecke

ABSTRACT:Geosynthetic Barriers (GBR) are used in many applications as a stand-alone barrier to protect the
environment. In road infrastructure applications they are used to protect environmental sensitive areas as well as the
ground water which is used as drinking water from any pollution arising from the road infrastructure or vehicles driving on
those. End of 2002 the German legislative published the latest version of the German requirement RiStWag (Requirement
of road infrastructure in areas where water is obtained). In the past the standard sealing systems were e.g. clay, as well
as polymeric geosynthetic barriers. In the latest version from 2002 clay geosynthetic barriers (geosynthetic clay liners,
GCL, or GBR-L) are mentioned as a standard sealing barrier for this kind of application. This paper will present a
summary of the German RiStWag ground water protection requirement and show which steps are necessary to define the
correct solution in road infrastructure applications and give a guideline in how to use the regulation. Further the paper will
present existing GCL requirements and if possible to the new CEN TC 189 mandate which is preparing a application
related standard on this topic. Additional this paper will describe three applications in which a clay geosynthetic barriers
has been used and discuss the involved details: design, technical and economical.

The German Guideline edition 2002 of RiStWag
(guidelines for construction projects in waterways of
protected areas) of the Research Society for Road
and Traffic includes regulations to avoid waters to
be affected by road construction and operation.
Damages due to road traffic are mainly caused by
emissions, abrasion by brakes, tires and roads as
well as by drop losses, deicing salt or escape of
water-endangering materials in the case of
accidents.
This is the reason why the guidelines stipulate
various sealing systems that can be installed either
near the surface or in deeper layers. Two of the
recommended sealing systems are geosynthetics:
a HDPE geomembrane liner of at least 2 mm
thickness exhibiting a chemical resistance certified
by government authority.
a geosynthetic clay liner (GCL)
Geosynthetic clay liners (GCLs) – also known as
bentonite mats (see fig. 1) - are factory-made
composites with swelling bentonite acting as a
hydraulic barrier. Commonly the carrier and cover
layers are a geotextile (nonwoven resp. woven or a
composite of nonwoven and woven), and are
mechanically bonded through the encapsulated
bentonite layer to each other. Especially on steeper
slopes, the GCL ensures the erosion-controlled
encapsulation of the bentonite and the internal
shear strength. The needlepunching provides a
direction-independent connection over the entire
surface while the sewing ensures a directiondependent connection.
Sealing systems with geosynthetics have
successfully been used in various application fields
such as road and railway construction, landfill and
hydraulic engineering, for water proofing structures
as well as in landscaping.

•

PROTECTION AREAS AND METHODS

Fig. 1:

Schematic cross-section of a needle-punched
geosynthetic clay liner

The object of the guidelines RiStWag is to protect
the waters against pollution with geosynthetics,
otherwise penetrating materials can harmfully affect
the water quality. Most attention is to be drawn to
drink water protection areas (in general groundwater
and drink water barrages) and mineral spring areas
(state-approved mineral springs). For both areas,
there are three different protection areas:
Zone I: surrounding of groundwater exploitation
plants resp. reservoir with embankment area in
drinkwater barrages. In both cases, road sore is not
allowed. If they cannot be avoided, the exploitation
plants are to be given up or alternative water supply
must be provided. In the case of drinkwater
barrages, special methods are required.
Narrow protection zone (zone II): Here, a
sufficient water protection is absolutely necessary, if
a road is designed or extended through this zone. In
addition, maximum traffic security must be ensured
and the construction of filling stations, service areas
and parkings lots are not acceptable.
Additional protection zone (zone III): The water
protection has also to be provided in this area. In
addition, the zone can be divided into zone IIIA and
zone IIIB. In zone IIIB, less protection
measurements are accepted than in zone IIIA. The
necessary protection efficiency depends on various
elements such as the average daily traffic volume
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(DTV) and the protection efficiency soil layer over
the groundwater (thickness and permeability). The
construction of filling stations, service areas and
parking lots should possibly be avoided in zone III
and IIIA. If it cannot be avoided, sewage and
rainwater must be collected and routed out of the
water protection area. In all cases, the risk of
contamination
on
surfaces
where
waterendangering materials are stored and/or filled up is
to be avoided.
•

SEALING

In areas where infiltration should be prevented,
impermeable drainage systems are necessary in
order to protect the subsoil and groundwater against
contamination. Geosynthetic sealing systems such
as geomembranes and geosynthetic clay liners for
infrastructure projects in the protection zone I and II.
Their use in the protection areas III, IIIA resp. IIIB
mainly depends on the classification of the drainage
system that, on its part, depends on the thickness
and permeability of soil layer over the groundwater,
on the protection zone as well as on the average
daily traffic volume (DTV). The necessary drainage
systems in the protection zones III A and III B can
be divided into the following levels (more details are
described in chapter 6.2.6 of RiStWag):
Level 1: Occuring rain water can run off over the
surface and seep away. The thickness of the top
soil must be between 20 and 30 cm and sufficiently
allow root growth. Manholes and infiltration strands
are not allowed.
Level 2: Like level 1, but infiltration ponds are
allowed if a sedimentation plant is lined up.
Level 3: In principle, rain water has to be
collected and routed out of the protection zone or, if
this is not possible, routed into the outfall drain after
purification. Ditches, trenches and ditches lined with
geosynthetic sealings (e.g. GCLs) can also be
installed (see fig. 2).

Fig. 2:

Basic drawing for a road cross-section zone III
“drainage over the slope”

Level 4: Like level 3, but the sealings (e.g.
geosynthetic sealings) have to cover the whole ditch
(> 2 m from the middle of the syncline) resp. on
slopes the sealing has to be installed at least 1 m
beyond the road edge. In the case of a low
protection efficiency of the soil layer over the
groundwater the whole road has to be sealed.
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Fig. 3:

Basic drawing for a road cross-section zone III
“central reserve”

REQUIREMENTS FOR THE GCL
During the expected service life of the structure, the
GCL has to exhibit the necessary permittivity of
ψ ≤ 1 x 10-7 1/s corresponding to a permeability
coefficient kGCL ≤ 1 x 10-9 m/s calculated for a
commonly 1 cm thick bentonite layer. The test
method to determinate the permittivity resp. the
permeability coefficent is described in Kaufmann
(1997) resp. in the standard DIN 18130. If a GCL is
applied, the required permittivity value may also
include permittivity against other mediums such as
gasoline, heating oil, diesel fuel and saline
solutions. However, it is necessary to consider
constructive methods such as the required soil
cover of 0,80 m. This ensures that the bentonite of
the GCL remains moist. In normal conditions, the
soil cover is sufficient to protect the GCL against
desiccation and freeze effects. All overlaps have to
be impregnated with bentonite (powder, granulate or
paste) in order to achieve the same impermeability
as the GCL itself. Pre-fabricated impregnated
overlaps (e.g. in the case of Bentofix® B4000 or
NSP 4900-1) or GCL-types that are impregnated
over the entire surface (e.g. Bentofix® BFG 5000)
simplify the installation process on site. In this case
overlaps do not additionally have to be bentonite
treated thus facilitating considerably the installer’s
work.
Mechanic impacts during installation and after
completion may have negative effects on the
function of the sealing system. Strict obedience of
the installation guidelines and the appropriate
selection of the GCL can prevent them. In principle,
the installation guidelines of the manufacturer and
the project-specific installation instructions have to
be followed as they describe appropriate installation
methods.
For RiStWag projects, the following items
concerning the selection and installation of GCLs
should be considered in order to ensure the safety
of the structure:
Installation plan: Before installation,
an
installation plan should be established. It should not
only indicate the position of the GCL but also
include a schedule for the installation process.
Subgrade: The GCL is installed upon the
subgrade that should be prepared such that it is
even and compacted and should hardly exhibit ruts
or void spaces. Shortly before installation, the
surface should be free of water.
Installation: The GCL should be unrolled under
dry weather conditions and be pulled only to be
flattened or straightened. In general, anchor
trenches are necessary on the top of the slope. It is
not allowed to drive over the GCL and walking on it
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should be limitedt to a minimum. Tools and other
objects should not be placed on the GCL.
Overlaps: Overlaps shall be installed roof to
prevent water flow into the overlaps in drainage
direction (≥ 30 cm overlaps are recommended) and
be free of foreign particles that might affect the
impermeability.
Placing soil material: The highest static and
dynamic impacts on the GCL usually occur when
covering the GCL with soil material. It is therefore
recommended to place the cover soil directly on the
GCL without traffic taking place directly on the GCL.
It then should be distributed with the appropriate
equipment. In the overlap area, soil placement shall
be done in overlapping direction thus preventing the
overlaps to be opened and soil material to penetrate
into the overlaps. A wide-grained material with
possibly low grain size is recommended; round
grained material is to be preferred to instructions
crushed material. In principle, it is not allowed to
cover a GCL in hydrated condition. As standard
value, the water content of bentonite should not
exceed 50%. The minimum cover of the first layer
(≥ 30 cm) depends on the grain size distribution and
the GCL components. A woven component on the
top is more susceptible to damages than a
nonwoven component. However, a high mass per
unit area of a nonwoven component makes the GCL
top cover more robust and consequently more
resistant against coarse armour soil material. At
least 30 cm of soil material is to be placed prior to
the end of every working day. Overlap areas that
are needed for the next day must be wrapped up
with foil over night to avoid free swelling.

Fig. 4:
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using a woven. However, the selection also
depends on the cover soil. Project experiences have
shown that in the case of course grained soils the
mass per unit area for nonwovens should be ≥ 270
g/m2 and for wovens ≥ 180 g/m2. These geotextile
characteristics ensure a relatively high robustness
against installation stress and an erosion-controlled
bentonite encapsulation.
The mass per unit area of the bentonite should
be ≥ 4000 g/m2 (at a bentonite water content of
12%). Natural sodium bentonites with the following
characteristics are commonly used (von Maubeuge
2002):
•
Swelling volume according ASTM D5890: ≥
25 ml.
•
Absorptive capacity according DIN 18132:
≥ 600%
•
Fluid loss according to ASTM D5891: ≥ 18
ml
•
Permittivity according to DIN 18130: ≥ 5 x
10-9 l/s
The use of high swelling natural sodium bentonite
for the GCL additionally provides safety in the case
of an unmeant and undeterminable damage during
installation. The natural sodium bentonite has an
exceptional swelling capacity when absorbing water
and can self-seal damages up to a dimension of
approx. 2 cm. Other bentonites (e.g. calcium
bentonite) do not exhibit such properties to that
degree.
The characteristics of the GCL are the maximum
tensile strength (≥ 8 kN/m according to ISO 10319),
a permittivity of ≥ 5 x 10-9 l/s according to DIN 18130
as well as project-specific internal and external
fricton coefficients. In addition, it makes sense to
determine the bonding strength of the GCL,
especially when using it on slopes and when a
correlation to the internal shear strength can be
proven, e.g. in the case of a needle-punched GCL
(Heerten, 1994 and von Maubeuge, 2000). As
standard value 600 N/m according to ASTM D6496
or 60 N/10 cm according to ISO 10319 can be used.

Schematic soil placement over a GCL

Covering process: Continuous site traffic and
vehicle passage may cause damage after
installation. A minimum cover of 80 cm is required to
provide sufficient protection for frequent traffic.
In principle, calculatory tensile stresses on the
GCL are not allowed. All slope-parallel shear
strengths have to be proven either in the contact
surface to the GCL (external shear strength) as well
as within the GCL (internal shear strength) in
hydrated condition. Needle-punched geosynthetic
GCLs are particularly suitable as they exhibit a
direction-independent shear strength resistance due
to a specific manufacturing process.
Detailed information about GCL characteristics
cannot be found in the RiStWag guideline so that
standard values that have been used up to now
have to be considered., e.g. from successful
projects, the regional performance catalogue from
the Road Construction Agency Baden-Württemberg
(amendments to the technical terms of contract in
road construction Baden-Württemberg, tender texts
for GCLs, edition 1996) or from the EAG-GTD
(2002).
If a nonwoven is used, the components of the
GCL should be ≥ 200 g/m2 resp. ≥ 100 g/m2 when
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CONSTRUCTION PROJECTS WITH GCLS
The following case studies are representative for the
installation of several million square metres of
needle-punched Bentofix® GCLs. The European
standardization committee CEN TC 198 has been
working on the application standard “Sealing in
infrastructure projects” for more than a year now. It
shows that the use of geosynthetics, especially
geomembranes and geosynthetic clay liners, is
important at international level.
B 3 CITY BY-PASS WASSER NEAR FREIBURG
The project had been discussed for more than 40
years before the three-laned road (width 11.50 m)
was finally constructed in 2002. The required water
protection measurement was performed in four
working steps according to the planning of the
designing office Misera in Freiburg:
•
A 10 cm thick sand layer was installed over
the prepared subgrade.
•
A needle-punched GCL-Bentofix® BFG
5000 followed serving as barrier according
to RiStWag.
•
In order to prevent damages on the GCL
caused by coarse-grained and sharpedged cover material, a needle-punched
Secutex® R504 nonwoven was installed
upon the GCL.
•
The road superstructure according RstO
86/89, construction class II, line 1
completed the sealing system
At the official demonstration on site that finally
took place on 31st August 2002, the GCL was
installed and the advantages of needle-punched
geosynthetics were described (simple installation,
robustness against installation stress, factorymanufactured overlaps). The construction company
Gebr. Pontiggia GmbH & Co. KG had invited
representatives from the Road Construction Agency
Freiburg, from the Building Material and Soil
Examination Facility Freiburg and from the local
press to attend the installation that was performed
by the GCL manufacturer Naue Fasertechnik GmbH
& Co. KG and its installation partner Ludwig
Kunststoffe OHG.
„This is the first time that a carpet is rolled out
when I show up“ was the joking comment of the
construction manager. Of course, he meant the
GCL as RiStWag sealing system (figure 5) that is
located in a protection zone IIIB and II.
In the preliminary stages of the project, it was
already known that the installation of the sealing
system would have an important influence on the
entire project procedure. The excellent cooperation
between the installer and the construction company
as well as the self-sealing overlap, one of many
characteristics of the selected GCL, enabled an
installation of almost 10,000 m2 GCL in only 3 days.
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Fig. 5:

Installation of the needle-punched geosynthetic
clay liner serving as RiStWag sealing in the
project B 3 Wasser near Freiburg

B 19 CITY BY-PASS HERBRECHTINGEN
As a result of the new design of the connection road
to the B 19 (regular width 8 m), the new pass-by
near to Herbrechtingen led through a water
protection zone III so that a sealing had to be
installed. The responsible Road Construction
Agency Ellwangen contracted the company Baur
Consult, Hassfurt to make the planning for the
design and the company Walter Hebel Baugruppe
AG, Sontheim, to perform the project. A needlepunched Bentofix® NSP 4900-1 according to
RiStWag was selected for a surface of approx.
20,000 m2.
After removal of a 2.50 m thick peat layer, a loadbearing gravel layer was provided as base course.
Soil replacement as well as the road sub-base
where made of removed soil or from excavation
material from a tunnel. The needle-punched GCL
from Naue Fasertechnik GmbH & Co. KG (installed
by Ludwig Kunststoffe OHG) completed the
structure according to RstO 86/89, construction
class I, table I, line 3.
B 82N CITY BY-PASS LANGELSHEIM
When constructing or extending new roads, the
responsible designers and contractors are
increasingly faced by the task to prevent soil
contamination. Therefore, measurements for the
protection of the groundwater are necessary. The
corresponding requirements and specifications for
such measurements are regulated in the German
guideline for constructional measurements in roads
in water protection areas (RiStWag, edition 2002).
Even at the European Standardization level CEN
TC 189 such a guideline for infrastructures is in
preparation.
The design of the new by-pass road B 82n from
Goslar, Germany to the highway A7 also required a
groundwater protection measurement. In the area of
the village Astfeld, area Herzog Julius Hütte,
Germany, the planned road leads across a 250 m
long and 500 years old waste deposit. The bottom
soil layers consist of smelter slag and were
considered as contaminated. The official plan
approval for the road B 82n stipulated a sealing in
order to prevent surface water to penetrate the
waste body and wash out contaminants into the
groundwater.
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Considering various solutions, the regulators finally
decided to install a GCL (geosynthetic clay liner) as
the single sealing barrier. According to the
calculations of the designing office BBU in
Braunschweig and the Geosynthetic Consultant
BBG, Lemförde, Germany, the application of a
geosynthetic drainage system above the GCL was
recommended thus preventing backwater and
weakening the soil strength. Additionally, a geogrid
with high strength junctions was placed in several
slope areas allowing a steeper and low-cost
construction.
As a result of detailed tests, the GCL Bentofix®
BFG 5000, the geosynthetic drainage system
Secudrän® R 201 W D 601 R 201 and the geogrid
Secugrid® 200/40 R 6 as well as 300/40 R 6 from
Naue Fasertechnik GmbH & Co. KG were chosen
as geosynthetic products.
The result is convincing: The regulators have
been highly satisfied about the design and the
performance of the project as well as about the
quality of the applied materials. On behalf of the city
council, another project simultaneously started
according to the regulations of RiStWag and using
the products of Naue Fasertechnik: the sealing of a
boundary dam in the border area of the road B 82n
was sealed.

Fig. 6:

Installation of geosynthetics in the infrastructure
sealing application by-pass road B 82n
Langelsheim, Germany

SUMMARY
The first edition of the German “Guidelines for
construction projects in waterways of protected
areas” of 1982 has been replaced in 2002 by a new
edition describing among other things geosynthetic
sealing systems such as geomembranes and
geosynthetic clay liners (bentonite mats).
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over the entire surface. Correctly designed,
it can be installed in steep slope areas.
GCL products that are impregnated with
bentonite over the entire surface can be
installed on site. Since the field application
of bentonite paste to the overlaps is not
required, a quicker and saver installation
can be ensured.
GCL products can easily be delivered to
the site (approx. 4,500 m2 per load) and
easily be installed with light equipment.
Therefore, GCL products are economic
and ecological solutions.
Large
experiences
with
needle-punched
geosynthetic clay liners have shown that a GCL
comply with the new RiStWag requirements. It is not
only a product of high quality and high future
potential for the road construction but also easy to
handle and quick to install during constructions in
process. GCLs are cost-saving sealing products and
preserve our natural environment.
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Covered with at least 80 cm of soil, geosynthetic
clay liners (GCL) are equated with the previous
standard solution, a clay liner. However, GCLs
exhibit various advantages compared to other
RiStWag sealing systems:
The GCL is a homogenous sealing layer
that can be tested for its quality prior to
installation.
The use of natural sodium bentonite
provides a self-healing effect of the GCL,
especially during installation.
A needle-punched GCL exhibits a
direction-independent shear resistance
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